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May the end to the be in that rwhich is good; or

may thy cas ed in good]. (TA.) And it is

maid in a trd., iLw --, -J. G, (T, O, M9b,)

meaning He jourswyed in the end, or the last, or
latter, part, of Ranmadn: (T, Mb :) or, wohsn
Ramadn had almot ended. (O.) One says,

So ,J; U .. , (ISk, Q, O,· Msb,0) with

kesr to the 3, (I8k, ?,) meaning [I came] when
there was somewhat remaining of Rama.ddn.

(Ik, S, O,* Myb.) And v.Jl c i . ..,

and t 4. s), and ' iU;,, 1 came to thee in

the latter part of the month, v/hen ten days of it,

or le, remained. (L.) vipl jiaiC He

is in thes state of convalescnace in which somemhat

remain of the disae: (Myb:) and .,lii; )
,Fil in the [state in rwich there are some] re

m ain of the disease. (TA.) One says also, r.

.,. ; and Vt -i, meaning Z'e came after hi;

or na ter atr him; [as though at his heel; and
hence, properly, close after kinm;] and #hps .;

from the phrase jr .~ L Nj 4i., meaning

as expl. above. (Myb.) And; °.. . jt

; : ";..c i. e. [The n mu of ch a one, th.
matmring of thsir camels is] a.fter [tat of] the
wons of snch a one; a saying mentioned by ISk.

(Myb.) And Ws,1 Lyll ,, IV i. e.
[We performed prayer] aftr the obligatory [by
way of superogation]. (Lb, IF, M.b, TA.)

And 'Jl a Ci ue .q i. e. I came after the
month had pa~d. (El-F6Abee, Myb.) And A
.. .,n. SucA a one remained, or stayed, after
me. (Msb.) Er-R. ee ays. in the Mukhtar eq-
ih4, that heo had found no authority in the T

nor in the I for the phraue , ~i ejj [.

lapp. J.'], meaning Such a one came after such
a one, except a similar saying of ISk, cited by

Az, in which ;J. is expL as signifying after.
(TA.) [But if the word in question be .,
sufficient authorities for its use in this sense have
been cited above: though it seems from what

here follows that i or %J,U in this sense is
preferable.] One says, ; t. ~ .

, (,) or d, (o,)* L( O, and t , ;i; and

t 4;, (L,) and V .;xj i($, 0,) meaning I
came whes tAIe whole of the month of Rama-
On. had passed: (, 0, L:) and V 'e 4 i ~.
. I came to thee at the end of Ranmadn:

and ,d- t U i and r t4,C and

,;A and V ?;1 I came to uch a one after he

had goe: and jili r,1 I and ris

J0b and 01l) r . and 01f rIQ$ I came to

hee after that: and zL j t I came

to him after his arriMaL (Lb, TA.) One says
also, qSi 3Ji r9 9 . ULa 4> Such a one

drw wa r ra.,er thefamily qf nui a one. (TA.)
And MF mentions r sij ;; 'l q. [app. mean-

ing I came to thee aqter him, or it]: and Aboo-
gMi-bad mentions [app. in this sense]' 9r .,

with kesr. (TA.) ,;i. (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb,

1) and V %.' (S, 0, Msb, O) also signify The
child, or children, (S, A, O, Msb, 1g,) of a man;

(S,O;) as also 9tL3l: (S,O,J]:) and the

child, or children, of the child or children, (S, A,

O, Mob, 1],) of a man: (S, O :) applied to such
as remain after the father:.(TA:) or a man's

offpring; (Mgh;) and so i iJtl: (MRb:) or

his male cdildren: and, accord. to some of the
lawyers, the children of the dawjhters [of a man,
also]: (Mgh:) of the fernm. gender, on the autho-

rity of Akh: (S, 0:) pl. Ulitl. (TA.) The

Arabs say, djii ' , meaning There is, or are,

no maks offprin~ remaining to him: (TA:) and

v i3.W oi' %1. There is, or are, to such a one,

no [remaining] child, or children. (S, O, Msb.)

- ':s t ' 9a[or ; i- ] signifies A thing,

whatever it be, tihatfollot, succeeds, comes after,
or takes thw place of, a thing; as the water of a
well, and the blowing of the wind, and the flying

of the sand-grouse (UIl), and the running of a

horse. (TA. [See also 4>i.]) And ,

(IAar, IF, A, Msb,) or * k, (S, g,) or, as
As says, each of these, some of the Arabs using
the latter form, by way of contraction, (Msb,) A
run after anotler run, (Ag, IF, S, Msb, 15,) of
a horse: (Ag, IF, S, Msb:) or the last, or latter,
run, of a horse: (IAar, Mob :) or one says of a

courser, i.sJ c ;b meaning lie hat afir-st

run, and a .ubmsunt, and mnore vehement, run:

(A :) and ¢t.iG is said in the L to have the first

of these meanings: (TA:) or it is pl. of 4.1 [or
,:Jo] as having that meaning: (lHam p. 358:)

an ex. of it occurs in the following verse, (yam,
TA,) cited by IAyr: (TA:)
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[That would satisfy thine eye by his beauty, in the
area before the dwelling, and content tlwe by run
after run, or by runs after runs, if thou vilt, or
by lightness or agility]: (1am, TA:) [or it may
be here an inf n., (of 3,) meaning on an occasion
of being required to perform run after run: (see
3, last sentence:)] or, accord. to IA4r, the mean-
ing in this instance is, by his owner's making, upon
him, warring, or marring and plundering, e
ditions time after time: (TA:) accord. to Kh,

It4 :Z, said of a horse, means he has a reotwer-
ing of strengt (h [i. e. ;l]) after ceasing
to run. (Ijam ubi suprL) - Hence, A reply:
so in the saying, relating to him who stops, or

breaLk off, in speech,, ' . S; OL i [ I.f he

had a reply, assuredly he would have spoluen].

(A, TA.) - See also 3i.

..- U: see the next preceding paragraph, in six
places.

Z! J~_ i. q, .l ac, q. v. (L.) ~ And

a; and iL signify Variegated, or fgured,

cloth: (TA:) or one of the sorts of variegated, or
f~red cloth [that sere for the covering] of the
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[women's camel-vehicle called] Ci:: (0, ]~, TA:)

as also i4;: (O, TA:) accord. to Ya,4oob, the

. is a substitute for,. (TA.)

ai': see a c, in three places. -Also Tho

last that remains: so in the saying, i~ jow

e[Such a one is tAu last thiat remains of
tle sonof such a one]. (L.) .And A turn; or
time at which, or during which, anythling is, or is
to be, done, or had, in succession: (~,Mgh, O,

Msb, ]:) pl. ,w. (Msb.) One says, %..j

.il'7, Thy turn is completed. (g, O.) And ;j;

j 4' Tc7w turn of such a one came round.

(TA.) And H~ 4 .He rode one turn: anti

-' 4ohfj · IoHe rode his turn, or in his turn.

(TA.) And it is said in a trad., ' $. ' >

"' ' a41; Whoso o realks a turn to a cer-
tain point, instead of his beast, to im shaUll be

given such a tAing. (TA.) .l i means

The hired-man's turn to ride; hen the hirer
dismounts, for example in the morning, and he

(tlhe former) rides. (Mgh.) And [the pl.] ZU
means [particularly] The turn of camedl, whein
tl6ey are being mtaterd: the watering of a number
of camels together after another number is termed
their '-. (TA.) [See also ui.]..And [it

is said that] it means also Camels which a man
~stures and wraters in his turn; and IAir cites

as an ex.
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[but this I would rather render, Verihy I have
incumbent on me a turn to pasture and water
camels; and I perform it; I am not a neglecter
thereof nor a delayer of it]; meaning I drive the
camels which I pasture and water in my turn,

and I tend them well: 1 is for t', for

the sake of the rhyme. (TA.) - Also The place
in which one mounts a beast to ridse [app. in his
turn]. (TA.) - And The distance, or space, of

two leagues; i. e. twice the distance termed .

and the distancea to awhich onejourneys [app.fromn
one halting-place to the nect; i. e. a stae oJ' a

journey]: pl. as above: a poet says,

,Li'. t 4 t.tJ "' ; s

[Soft, or tender, heavy in the hinder part, that
rill not perform men's marches]; meaning that

she will not [or cannot] journey witll men, be-
cause she will not endure the doing so on account
of her soft and delicate life. (TA.) And The
distance, or space, between thl ascending and
descending of a bird. (g, 0, ].) - And The
night and the day; because they follow each
other. (J1.) - And A substitute; or thing that
is gisen, or taken, in exchange for another thing;

(S, O, L, ;) as also .u . (L, TA.) One

says, :-_ : 1 C;.> ; lt. I took, or reeaived,

for my captive, a substitute, or something in Ce-

change. (, 0.) And , ti.t .4 oc-

curs in a trad., meaning I will giw th sonme ing
in exchange [for her, i. e.] for sparing her life,

.


